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THIVIERGE, Helene

February 16, 1935
Miss Helene Thivierge
S Kossuth Street
Biddeford, Maine
Dear Miss Thivierge:
We noticed a brief article in the Biddeford
Journal recently concerning your triumph in the
contest held at Paris.
May we offer you con
gratulations, s nd wich you continued success.
We are particularly interest ed at this time,
for we wish to include you in our Maine Author
Collection.
This exhibit collection was started
some twelve years ago, and has met with such co
operation from our authors that i t now numbers
several hundred inscribed volumes, most of them
contributed by the authors.
Any of your published poems would be most
gratefully accepted for this collection, and in
the future when publishing poems we hope you will
want to send us a copy for inclusion in our Author
Collect ion.
In connection with this fine group of books
we maintain a biographical f i l e , in which we have
assembled much material difficult to secure in
print.
Our authors have very generously given
of their time to supply us with biographical material.
Wont you write for us a few paragraphs outlining your
l i f e , that we may f i l e it with the lives of the rest
of our Maine writers.
We assure you that we will
appreciate your interest very much.
May we congratulate you upon your poetic
achievements, and wish you continued success.
Very truly yours
Maine State Library

Secretary

Biddefrod Maine.
February 26,1955*
Maine State Library Secretary
Augusta,Main«.

My dear Madamt

The honor,bestowed upon me by the Oercle National Francais de Paris,France,had a very
charming echo at the reception of the letter and proposition you granted me,February the
sixteenth.
But,•while acknowledging the anticipated favor,I must warn you that none of my leterary works have been edited,and,undoubtedly,this may be an obligatory rule,as to be list ed among our Maine Authors.
If not,I would have to submit,few french poems,published in Maine,Canada and France,
that I could forward with biographical notes,as requested.
I am planning of getting some of them edited as soon as my financial resources will
permit me to face such an ex-pense,likewise,at the first grasp opportunity will allow me,
time and convenient place,I am preparing to write a book,already sketched,Delay caused
by being overloaded with my numerous occupations for the"struggle for life

11

Are there any Franch Canadian"names,included in the Maine Author Collection ?could
there be any possibility

letting me know of ?

Thanking you for your much appriciated congratulations for ny humble success and
merits,I

you to accept my most estimative sentiments.

In the hope that this letter will meet your desires and lead to a favorable result
for both,I remain,dear Madam,
Tour hmble servant

J

LOCAL POETESS MADE
POET-LAUREATE BY
f LITERARY CERCLE
Miss Helene Thivierge, Bidde- thought and in every deed."
Her father, Dr. Thivierge, was
ford's poetess, has been crowned
with .the literary laurel arid made the first French druggist to open
ppet-laureate in a recent contest a store in Biddeford. He died soon
held at Paris,-France. The contest after she was graduated from
was sponsored by the Literary school. She put aside her poetical
Cercle National Francais de Paris dreams to manage the business
Whenever she
and was under the direction of the that he had left.
distinguished Baronne Antoine de had a spare moment she would
Brisis de Paris. It was during the write for the local paper. She
summer months that ihe Literary taught French in the same school
Cercle National Francais de Paril she, was graduated from,. also giv
announced that the Belgians, Ca ing private lessons in French to
nadians and French-Americans American children.
In doing this she was following
were eligible to take par\t in this
contest.
Miss Thivierge, *vho is her mother's footsteps, for her
known in this community ; as a mother was the first person to
scholar of considerable eminence* open a French school in piddesubmitted a study entitled, "Le ford.
Folklore Canadien," in which she !
told of the customs of the French
that prevailed in Canada and in
Maine when they first landed here
from France a great many years
ago. She received many compli
ments fromi the judges arid also1
the second prize for her poem,
"Quebec."
v This contestants were numerous
from Canada, the United States
and Belgium.
This is not the first honor the
charming French poetess has re
ceived.
Two years ago she won
the first prize for a poem publish
ed in a French paper. Her1 fame
as a poet, far from being merely
local, is on the contrary known ill
Montreal and Quebec, and also in
the remote villages where French
is spoken and is seemingly popu
x
lar in Paris, France.
When she was but a little girl
of 11 she would charm her teach
ers and the other scholars with her
compositions. At her graduation
from St. Josephs parochial school
she won the highest hondrs of her
class. At this time she recite^ one
of her poems, "Adieu au Convent,"
i meaning "Farewell to My Con
vent." This was a poem she cried
over while writing it.
I So every poem she now writes
teaches her motto, which is, "Be
cheerful and noble in every

COPY

March 6, 1935

Miss Helene Thivierge
Biddeford
Maine
Dear Miss Thivierge:
Your offer to send the poems which have
been published is most gratefully accepted. They need
no editing to be acceptable in the Maine Author Col
lection, and we will be delighted to have them with
the biographical sketch you mention.
We are very interested in your pro
posed book; please tell us more about it. And may
we hope for a copy when it is published?
Regarding French Canadian names in
our Author Collection, they are rather few. Though
there are numerous French names connected with
Maine history, and several outstanding persons in
other fields, we find, besides yourself, only two
others: Alberte &. Gastonguay of Lewiston, and Char
lotte Michaud, of Auburn, who wrote the delightful
collection of verse, Bagatelle. Thereforfe, we are
extremely pleased to be able to add your name to our
list of writers.
We are anticipating reading your poems,
and also the biographical material. May we wish you
the utmost success in your authorship, and assure
you of our continued interest and cooperation.
Very truly yours
Maine State Library
hm

Secretary

~
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Maine State Library Secretary
Augusta,Maine.
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Biddefora.Maine.
April 14,1955.

y'
f \J~'

Dear Madam:
Under separate cover,I am sending French Magazines,in which you will find some
thing of "me."
Would you rather have

them typed?which I would copy with pleaaure and forqard

to you,just,kindly let me know.
I must tell you that I,recently,took advices and plans in regard
future edition,of a part

of my humble Works^already published,since 1905J

a

of a near
mixture of

poetry and prose,
"GRAINS DE POUSSIERfiflwill be the title of the book,while,the anticipated volume
to write,will be entitled!"DAISY GREENWOOD"though an English name,it will be a French
story of a young Qana'dian girl etc.,etc.,whose name is Marguerite Boisvert...
Thanking you for your favors,I remain
iours,devoted

Saline

Thivierge,fourth of family of five children,was born in Biddeford Ma.ine,of

Prench-Oanadian parents,from the Province of Quebec.
Father,late Dr Narcisse Thivierge,opened first firagch drug store in Biddeford.
Mother was first to open a French parochial school in same vicinity,under supervision
of

B.
everend Father Ponsardin,a native of Prance,
Mother was my first tutor.
I was always fond of reading,even before being old enough to go to school,and I do

remember of a "serious"admonition from my father because,instead of studying catechism,I
•was,one day,reading the nfamousnthen world-known story "Genevieve de Brabant."
The only school ever attended, was St Joseph parochill School,directed by the Reverend
Sisters of the Good Shepherd,under whose maternal care and noble devotional passed what I
consider,the ten

most happy years of my life.

I always showed literary dispositions,from the very first composition made in class,
which won me the honor of being read before the "big girls"of the High School Department.
I graduated with the degree of "Tres grande distinction"which meant then,the highest
point for a pupil to attain.Soon after father passed away,I had to pftb aside all musical
and poetical dreams,to manage the family business,and take care of say aged mother,who died
a year ago last November.
I could never give time to literary work,whenever I had a spare moment,I would write
for our local paper,"La Justice de Biddeford",where I made my humble "debut" under the
noted French editor,late Alfred Bonneau.
I acted

for many years as Correspondent for "L'Action Catholiaue"of Quebec,and

"La Semaine Paroissiale? of Lewiston,Maine.
I write in "La Justice de Biddeford"under the pen name of "AMIGA"
For many years in "Le Soleil"of Quebec,under the name of "BILOQ".
And in le "Bulletin"of Biddeford,as "MARIE FRANCE"
Different French Magazines,as "Le Messager de New York"—"Poesie"published in France;
"Renovation"frpm France etc.,reproduced some of my. articles or poems.
On different occasions,won literary prize**
In l9l1>for an essay entitled:"C1est la que je voudrais vivre"Contest,conducted by
la "Patrie"of Montreal P.Q.
/
In l9^2,an essay on "Le Travail Manuel Feminin"for "Le Soleil" de Quebec.
In l925*0onte de N el "MAMAN"Contest,conducted by "La Chrorjique Universitaire de Qae1n£,
la 1926,"Mon Auteur Pref6re"(My Favotite Author) fo^ "Le Soleil"Quebec.
In l928,"La Maison de mo>\ Reve"(The House of ny Dream) for le Soleil de Quebec,
In 1955 ,last February,the Boem "QUEBEC" and "ETUDE sur le FOLKLORE CANADIEN",Paris,
France,
(over)

I taught at St Joseph School for more than twenty five years.
I am still giving private courses,for as many years....

Biddeford Maine
May 6,1955.
To the SecretaryMaine State LibraryAugusta,Maine.

p]_ease accept my excuses for the delay in sending the articles,suppo*:
have been mailed with my last note to you.
Uncontrolable circumstances are responsable for the non execution 01 my desire,
So,I am sending them to-day,praying that you will accept,with, my apology,thrive
most respectful and kindest regards,
From your humble servant

May g, 193^
Miss Helene Thivierge
2> Kossuth Street
Biddeford, Maine
D ear Mi ss TMvi erg e:.
We have received the magazines which you sent,
and thank you for them.

Ehey are being placed in

the Maine Author Collection with pleasure.
These French articles and poems lend a new
distinction to our collection, and we hope that your
book will bp included before long.
Thank you also for the biographical sketch which
you so kindly wrote for us.

It is delightful to

claiip such a cooperative and generous Maine author.
Very truly yours
Maine State Library

frn

Secretary

